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Part A Answer all the questions 10x1 = 10

Fill in the blanks

1. The majorgases used in MAP are

2 . is the main material used for blow moulding
3. Paperboards are mainly used in the form of

4. The thickness of glass in the base is usually than that in the body
5. Itjm powder is used for scavenging in active packaging

sy&r^ase plate for tin coating is
7. time modification of gaseous environment is carried out in

common types of seal are
9  js a system that uses radio waves to track the products throughout the supply chain

wrelessly.

is normally used for packaging foods having high fat content.

Part B Answer any ten questions 10x3 = 30

the functions of Food packaging
2. The WVTR of a film 25 microns thick measured by ASTM dish method at 100 F and 90% RH is 0.1
-  g/day m^ Calculate P.
3. Write a note on packaging requirement for beverages
4. What is the permeability coefficient of HOPE to SO2 in MI(STP) mil m'^ day'^ atm'^. Assume

PXIO " = 57 MI(STP) cm cm'^sec^.
5. Write a note on flexo printing

6. The permeability coefficient of a PET plastic bottle to CO 2 at 25 c is 1.6x10 -11(MI cm cm'^ sec"^).
Calculate the value of P at 45c given Ep = 32 KJ/mol.

7. Write a note on bar coding

8. Differentiate DRD and DWI cans.

9. Explain tetrapack and its components.
lO^W^ a note on recycling of packaging vyaste.
^jifDif^entiate shrink and vacuum packaging.
i^j^jWrite a note on spoilage mechanism during storage.

\

Part C Answer any six questions 6x5 = 30

1. Explain the process production of paper and paper boards
2. Beef is to be packed in plastic film and stored in cold store. The initial level of contamination of

beef immediately after packaging is 10^ micro-organisms per cm ̂ and the maximum permitted
level of micro-organism is 10®. Assuming the micro-organisms has a doubiing time of 8.5 h at
5'c,calculate the time for which the beef can be stored before the maximum permissible level of
micro-organisms is reached.



VjJ^Explain three piece can manufacture process.
V«. Explain various ISI tests used for packaging materials.
T^Exp am the principle and equipment used In aseptic packaging

xplain vanous lamination techniques used In food packaging.
Part D Answer any one question

^ Explain various printing equipments used in food packaging
ORWK

1x10 = 10

Explain the procedure for performance evaluation of different methods of packing food products.




